
  

   

 

  

    
  

  

   
   

    

    

   
    

     

   

   

 

RUBIN & RUBIN
Harrisburg’s Leading Eyesight

Specialists

Our Extraordinary

Special Offer

ONE DAY ONLY

TUESDAY, JAN. 20th

At Chandler's Drug

Store
MOUNT JOY, PA.

A Mto 8 P.M
Owing to the recent purchase of

high-grade Frames and Lenses at
low prices, and to further advertise
the high-grade eye work we do, we
offer you this visit only, a guaran-
teed pair of Eye Glasses or Spec-
tacles, large, round, clear sight
lenses, including our scientific eye
examination, special at

From $2.00 to $5.00
The above offer includes practical-

1y any style Frame you may desire,
some very high-grade and

Hours: 9

farseeing or reading. Our
prices are from $5 to $10.50.
need of Glasses,

this visit.
duplicate this offer. Special

Znvisible Bifocals for far
=eeing, ground in ene glass.
lines, no cement. last for years. Call,
see us, let us talk it over.

Careful attention to
eyes. Broken Lenses Duplicated.

Main Office:

320 Market St., HARRISBURG, PA.

 
KANTLEEK
Hot Water Bottles

Can’t leak because it’s made in
one piece. of

No seams, no patches.
Made of the finest rubber and
guaranteed for two years.

$2.50

E. W. Garber
7ne Rexall Drug stare

MOUNT JOY, PA.

Dr. IRVIN B. RUBIN of

latest
style Shell Framcs, Lenses for either

regular
If in

or troubled with
your eyes, it will pay you to see us| ot play up to standard

1 t
We will not_be £0] secured six field goals

prices on special ground Lenses andthe contest.
and near |

No!

children’s!| Reist was

Special Attention to Nervous People (oom play of their teammates. Cap-

jan. 7, 2t

|

Basket Ball
Maytown High Wins

{ Maytown High Five wins to

{ Strasburg Friday evening and very

easily won its first league game by

{defeating the team there 40 to 16.

Ault was the big ace for the victors.
The score:

Strasburg High

Field Foul

Goals Goals Tis.|

Echternacht, F. ... 3 1 1

Ranck,Yi Q 1 1

Bair, 0 0 0

ps,I Fo vinnie 2 1 b |

Homsher, GC. ...... 1 0 2

Gertizen, G. ...... 0 0 0

Guyley, G. .... cs 0 0 0

6 3 16

Maytown High

Field Foul

Goals Goals Tis,

Ault, Fi 10 1 21

Bostic, PF. 4 0 8

Tone, .... ou 1 0 2

Raub, G. 3 1 9%

Eater, G. isis 1 0 2

Totaly 19 2 40

Referee, Hartley.

High Lost to Lititz

Displaying a flashy offensive as

well as an air-tight defense here

Friday night the Lititz High School
boys swept through Mount Joy High

for a victory in the Lancaster Coun-
ty High School League. The final

score was 39 to 18.
The Pretzels scored almost at

will throught the game, working’the

ball beneath the basket for easy

shots by their superior passing.

They had the home lads at sea most

of the time and were not forced to

any great extent to annex the ver-

dict. The home team, however, did

and only

throughout

 
Captain Bill Fasnacht was the big

point getter for the Lititz team,

(with seventeen points to his credit.

second with nine, but

these men were helped by the clever

| tain Eshleman played best for the

         

home team. Score:

| Mount Joy High

Field Foul
| Goals Goals TIs.

Herman, F. ...... 1 0 2

Bevers, F. ....... 0 0 0

Hoffer, P. 0 0 0

Eshleman, F. ..... 1 4 8

Heiliz, GC. 0 0 0
Charles, G. ... 44. 2 2 6

SiHers, G. . 0 0 0

Moore, G. .....: 2 0 4

TPolals «8 6 18

Lititz High

Field Foul

Goals Goals Tis.
3 3 9

5 1 11

0 0 0

0 0 0

1 8 1 17

R. Longenecer, G. . 1 0 2

Bob Longenecker, G.0 0 0

Totals ........ 17 b 39

Referee, Evans.
nenCr

Our High Girls Lost

In the preliminary game here Fri-

day evening our High Girls lost a

poorly played game to Lititz High

Girls 47 to 18. Miss Way led the

local team in scoring while Miss

Hershey, of the visitors, scored 16

The lineup:

Field Foul

Goals Goals Tls.

Mount Joy Girls

field goals.  
 

"PAPER HANGING

Also Dealer In

WALL PAPER

Work Done at Reasonable

on Short Notice

D. F. WAUGHTEL
MANHEIM, PA.

Ind. Phone 702L   
  

 

  

Prices

 

STONE
Before placing your order

elsewhere see us.

We have cut prices to pre
war prices.

J. N. STAUFFER &BRO.
MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

 

 

FEEL
your hair

How long is it?
How many days
since it was cut?

10 is Right. Haircut

every 10 days.
Go aow, to

Hershey's Barber Shop  

sept. 17-tf|

:

         

  

Way, 2. .......-. 5 4 14

Shank, F. ........ 2 0 4

Lindemuth, C. .... 0 0 0

Mumma, 8. C. .... 0 0 0

Garber, G. ....... 0 0 0

—] Newcomer, GQ. .... 0 0 0

Engle, @. oc vc. 0 0 0

Totals ........ 7 4 18

Lititz Girls
| Field Foul
| Goals Goals Tis.
i Hershey, F. ...... 16 2 34

Stultz, F. 6 1 13

t Fasnacht, C. ..... 0 0 0

| Wahl, S.0........ 0 0 0

| Wertsch, G. ...... 0 0 0

0 0 0

| Seaber, G. ....... 0 0 0
i — — —

Totals .......J. 22 3 47

Referee, Fellenbaum.
QA

| Our Big Five Lost

| Elizabethtown journeyed to this

{ borough Monday evening and de-

| feated the local basketball team in

{a closely played game by the score
24 to 22.

The visiting quintet was in rare

Fore and although late in getting

{started soon swept the home team

| before them by a spirited attack

i which gave them an advantage that
{the local crew could not overtake.

| The half ended with the visitors

leading 15 to 8.

The locals seemed to take on new

life in the second half and came

within one point of tying the score,

but it was short lived, as they fell

THE MOUNT JOY

was at the top of the scoring col-
nv

umn for his team, SCore.

Elzabethtows

Field Foul

Goals Goals Tls.

Mackley, F. ....., 1 2-b 4

Heilman, F. +... 2 2.5 6

Garman, Cc 0 1-3 1

Shank, Ge 2 3-10 7

| Eshleman, G. ..... 2 2-b 6

Totals +. 0044. 7 10-28 24

Mount Joy |

Field Foul
Goals Goals Tls.

N. Mateer, F. ..... 0 8° 1
W. Mateer, F. «4 2-6 10,
Weaver, F. ....... 0 0 0!
Hendrix, C. ...... 8 2-4 8

Bllis, G. 0 1-1 1!

Brown, G. 0 2-4 2

Totals 7 8-17 22]
Referee, Boyer. Timekeeper, B.

Groff. Time of halves, 20 minutes.

PLAYFUL PUSS
CALLS “CENTRAL”
Many Peculiar Calls Reported

by Telephone Operators.

   

One of the telephone operators In
the Woodland central office of the
Pennslyvanla Bell Telephone Company
in Philadelphia was rewarded by a
piteous “meow” when she attempted
to get a response from the telephone
which was signalling for her attention.

“The “howler,” a teleptione appli-
ance for attracting the subscriber's at-
tention when the telephone recelver

is off the hook, was called into use,
but other than changing the first

cry into a frightened hiss, it brought

sent te the premises

I'elephone Company disc

that while the ls of the house

to the ‘nt on an op

a young and playful kitten had climb
a to the table which beld tie tele-

 

overed

vd

nd,

 

   
has

 

cone

  ament Its antles on

i vertiirned the instrunica:

i i the operator.

» many peculiar “calls” of

this sort reported hy the tel hone

erators and In fact the amount of

ime lost in telephone service due to

ome mischance that leaves the tele-

phone receiver off the Look is astound-
ing. In Philadelphia It is estimated

that approximately 10,000 subscribers

each month leave the receivers off the
hooks. Since It reguifes an average

time of 20 minutes to correct each
case, approximately 240,000 minutes

or around 1650 days telephone service

to subscribers are lost each year.

Piles of books, a lamp stand or a

cigar tray on the telephone table

often causes the same trouble by pre- |

venting the telephone receiver from '

settling into place after a conversa- .

tion Is finished. This effectively pre-

vents the subscriber irom receiving

ncoming calls because the bell will

ot ring

TALK “HIGHWAYS

 

    
and clearing trouble

this Bell Telephone repairman and his |
For finding

“filvver” are hard to beat. The re-
palrman 1s protected by rubber cover-

ings vhich are placed around high
tension wires whenever ft Is necessary
for him to climb through them

MAKING “PAIRS”

  

In the Western Electric shops tele-
phone wires are prepared for the Bell

System lines. This machine takes

'wo insulated wires and twists them

nto a “pair.” The pairs are then
nade into cables, some of them con

maining as many as 3000 wires.  New Houses for Sale down on easy shots from under the

The visitors fell down mis-

erably from the free line, caging

0 out of 28 tries. Both teams

caged seven baskets apiece which

ie result of close guarding.

Mateer and Hendrix, of the

acl-afbasket.

 

I have five new houses, on West

Donegal street, Mt. Joy, which I am

offering very reasonable. Any one

interested should not fail to see

these fine new homes before purch- |

asing. They have all conveniences, !

| 8a banana,

operator at this office.

with enough ability

typewriter,

you want a steady position, call at |

| once at the Bulletin office.
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FORCED SHARK TO
CARRY HIM ASH ORL

Pearl Diver Rode Monstar
and Lived to Tell It.

There Is a remarkable shark story in

Mr, Fredevick O'Brien's “Atolls of the

Sun.” An old pearl diver, addicted to

rum, named was diving in

the lagoon of Rangiroa, and a native

thus describes his experience:

Ile was all alone in his canoe, ng

was In deep water. He had gone dow
several times, and had in his canoe

four or five pairs of shells, He looked
again and saw another pair, and

plunged to the bottom. He had the

shells in his sack and was leaving the

bank when he saw, just above him, a
shark so big that, as he said, it could

have bitten him in half as a man eats

The shark thrust down its
nose toward Huri-Hurl, and he took
out his shells and held them against
the beast. He kept its nose down for |
half a minute, but then was out of
breath,
He was about to dle, he believed,

unless he could reach the air without
the shark following him.
himself on the shark's back and put
his hands In the fish's gills, and so
stopped or partly stopped the shark's |
breathing. The shark did not know
what to make of that, and hurried up-
ward, headed for the surface by the
diver. Huri-Huri was afraid to let go
even there, because he knew the mao
would turn on him and tear him to
pleces. But he took several long
breaths in the way a diver understands
and still held on, tnd tore the shark's

breathing places.
Now the shark was angry and puz-

zled, and so rushed to the bottom again,

but with the man on his back. The |
shark had not been able to enjoy the
alr at the top because he breathes wa-

ter and not alr. Huri-Hurl closed his
gill openings, and piloted him, and so

he came up again and again descend-

ed. By pulling at the gills the shark's

head was brought up and he began to

rise. All the time, Huri-Huri was

thinking hard about God and his own

evil life. He knew that each |
might be his last one in life, and he |

prayed. He thought of Iona (Jonah),

who was saved out of the shark’s

belly in the sea, when Christ was born,

and he asked Ilona to help him. . . .
Up and down they went for half an

hour, the shark’s blood pouring out

over Huri-Huri’s hand as he, minute |

after minute, tore at the gills. Now he

could direct the shark any way, and

often he guided him toward the beach
of the lagoon, The shark would swim

toward it, but when he felt the shallow

water would turn. But after many

minutes, the shark had to stay on top

altogether, because he was too far

gone to dive, and finally Huri-Huri

steered him right upon the sand. Huri- |

Huri fell off the mao (shark) and

crawled up farther, out of reach of
him. The fish could barely move his

tail when the watchers on the shore

reached it, and every hit of skin was

rubbed off the diver's body, for the

shark's body is as rough as a file, but

the diver lived to become a deeply re-
ligious man.

Melon
A new typ

Texas honey

between the 1

   iI1 Be Popul

loupe and the Culifornia honeydew

melon, will be found in the markets

this year. The melon is almost per-

fectly round in shape, and averages |

five inches in diameter. About 2,500

acres of the melons have been plant- |

ed. Under favorable conditions, 1,250

carloads should be produced. The

meat of the new honeyball melon is |

similar in texture to that of the honoey- |
dew, one and one-half inches thick,

and is covered by a smooth, thin rind,

fairly well netted. The chief merits

of the melon are its shipping qualities

and its flavor. Shipments can be

made without refrigeration to any |

part of the United States that can be
reached within two weeks. The melon

is not susceptible to damage from|

bruises caused by ordinary handling.

Great Sermon
Jack and Jim, two small boys, had |

been bribed by a fond grandmother '

with a promise of two helpings of

mince pie and any other delicacies

they might wish if they would go to

church with her.
After the services Jack was intro-

duced to the minister and said polite-

ly: “Mr. Longwind, I sure am thank-

ful to you for that sermon.”

“And how is that, my boy?’ asked

the gratified pastor, while grandma

beamed.

“Well, you see,

sermon wouldn't
quarters of am hour, an’

last forty-eight minutes.

Jim bet me your

last more’n three-
you let it

So I won
his knife and I'm awful grateful to |

”
you.

Flashlight Saves Boys
Three Racine (Wis.) youths, Sidney

Burman, Howard DeFault and Marvin |
Nelson, owe their lives to an electric

pocket flashlight. They left Racine
one afternoon recently for Milwaukee

aboard a naval reserve cutter. A storm |

came up, the cutter turned turtle and |
the three clung to it for three hours.

Then, one of thempulled out his flash-

light and began flashing a distress sig-

nal. A nearby United States coast

guard station picked up this signal

and rescued the boys.

Corrected
“What have you been doing in the

country?’

“Oh, just lying around and fishing”

“You mean fishing and lyin

around.”—Boston Transcript.

A

We Need an Operator

We are in need of a

Any lady,

to

can do the work,

Eee

During 1924 the State Highway
are along trolley and will be sold. Departmint revoked 1376 drivers’ li- were the big aces of the

while Shank, of the visitors,
Will asisst to finance. John

Schroll, Phone 41R2, Mt. Joy.

 

E. | censes and placed names of 539 dri-
tf !vers on the blacklist.

linotype |

operate a |

If |

tf. |

He threw |

 

SPECIALS
for

|

Ladies and Men
mun

Here are a few extra special prices that we are alot

ing on Men’s and Ladies’ Clothing and Shoes.

you want to save money you can do so ce)

’

SPECIALS FOR THE MEN

Men’s Heavy Work Shoes ................. $1.98

buying now. Don’t put it off but come

to ourstore NOW

$1.98

79¢
Men’sHeavy Scout Shoes ...........c «>

Men’s Heavy Work Shirts ........

A Lot of Men's Dress Shirts’. . .............. 719¢

Men’s Heavy Jersey Gloves ................ 19¢

3 for 25¢

$1.19

Men’s Red and Blue Handkerchiefs . Er

Men’s Ribbed Union Suits .................

SPECIALS FOR THE LADIES ,

High Cut Shoes in Tan, Rubber Heels ........ $1.98

AlotofDressSkirts 31.00

A Lot of Misses’ Wool, Serge and Check Skirts’

Cres aan i $2.05

98¢c

39¢

reduced fe. .............

Satin Princess Slips, all Colors

Wool and Casimere Hosiery at

Big Reductions on Misses’ and Children’s

High Cut Shoes

Lot of Misses’ and Children’s Hosiery ....... 15¢

Special—Lot of Ladies’ $3.50 and $4.50 Hats $1.98

H. Laskewitz
E. Main St. MOUNT JOY. PA.

|
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WI

WANTED
More people to use the Bulletin’s Classified

Columns when trying to dispose of any article

for which they have no future use, for which

some neighbor or someone further distant would

be glad to purchase.

 

 

 

As a selling agent along this line, the Bulletin

has shown that it has no equal in the county.

We have dozens of satisfied users who will
testify to the worth of this statement.

Try a CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT

and reap the benefits:

Thecost is only 5 cents a line with aminimum
of 25 cents.
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